Grant Writing Workshop 101

Program Description:
This full day interactive workshop will explore the many facets of nonprofit and educational grant writing. Attendees will learn the concepts of administrative grant writing for their educational entities. We will discuss basic grant writing techniques and strategies for building effective and sustainable program budgets.

Facilitator:
Elizabeth Barton, Ph.D. is the founder of The Waverly Group-MidWest, an organizational change consulting corporation. Barton tailors her services to meet the unique development goals of clients, working closely with organizations to ensure long-term financial sustainability. She has successfully secured funding for clients from the private and public sector including local, regional, and national foundations and federal agencies.

Friday, January 24, 2020
8:30 a.m.– 3:30 p.m.
MACAE Office
(826 Municipal Way, Lansing, MI 48917)
$45 MACAE Members
$100 for Non Members
*SCECHS pending
*Light Breakfast Served *Lunch Provided
*Networking Opportunities
*Grant Writing Knowledge and Templates

Register today!: www.macae.org
(Look at the Events on the right hand side)